The Directors Guild of America - Field Representatives

Western Field Reps
- Jon Drew: (310) 279-7693, JDrew@dga.org
- Sydney Woods: (213) 400-5054, SWoods@dga.org
- Reza Shaker: (213) 320-8711, RShaker@dga.org
- Alexis Soto: (323) 382-1058, ASoto@dga.org

Eastern Field Reps
- Bart Daudelin: (212) 258-0809, BartD@dga.org
- Mike Mintz: (646) 256-6264, MMintz@dga.org
- Kittie Walsh: (323) 327-3272, KWalsh@dga.org
- Brett Wise: (570) 447-4823, BWise@dga.org
- Abbie Brewer: (740) 707-6284, ABrewer@dga.org

West Coast Assignments: Jessica Sprague, jsprague@dga.org (310)-289-2094
East Coast Assignments: Hannah Donigan, hdonigan@dga.org (212)-258-0805